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Figure Pol vgraphlic (top) atid oscil/loscopic (/ottotI) recoridings of. (A) .seiLl-ie di.,ring rest. ninvoc/loic jerk.s.
Tue oscil/oscopic recording s/iows. the siiu/ltaneoius occurrenCe of.spike (117d1 inYloC/iic Ierk.s. (B) sci--ire drlitig
posture wit/il out-stretch/ec/ artiiu drllop of the lieaid ailcl iii.s. Tlhe oscilloscopic recordiig s110.S1 tIle coinicidenice
of /ofso tolle withi the .slow comiponenlt o/ t/he spike-and-wave comiip/ex; the spike is sync/hronou.s ssitll te7
reappearance of miuscle totie.

pre'ails during the maintenance of

posture. Therefore, posture can affect the
clinical manifestation of absences not only
by a simple "'gravitatory" effect, but also
by modifying the response of the spinal
motoneurons to the spike-and-wa%e
dischlarges.
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Angiofibrosis of the brainstem in a woman

wsith motor neuron disease

Sir, Vascular tumours and malforma-
tions of the brainstem are rare and only
some of them produce neurological
symptoms.' 3 We found an atypical vas-
cular lesion in the right of the medulla
oblongata, pons and mesencephalon in a
patient with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.
She was a 72-year-old woman with pro-
gressive weakness in the right arm and leg
and difficulty of speech. Examination

showed muscular atrophy, and weakness
of the right arm with marked fascicula-
tion, mild atrophy and fasciculation of the
tongue, hyperreflexia especially on the
right side, but no sensory abnormality.
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis was the
diagnosis. Two years later the patient was
admitted to hospital with a weight of 30
kg and a total lack of motor power as well
as involvement of the 7th to the 12th
cranial nerves. A month later the patient
died and necropsy demonstrated extensive
and diffuse muscle atrophy and moderate
atrophy of the spinal cord (especially in
the niid-thoracic region) and of the an-

terior spinal nerve roots. Histological
chianges consisted in loss of the large
motor cells in the anterior and lateral
column vith seconidar-y diffuse gliosis in

the thoracic spinal cord as well as in the
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Letters

hypoglossal nuclei, nuclei ambigui, motor
nuclei of the vagi and glosopharyngei.
There was also atrophy of the pyramidal
tracts in all regions. The most character-
istic feature was the peculiar vascular
pattern in the right side of the medulla
oblongata, pons and inferior part of
mesencephalon (fig). All capillary vessels
of these regions showed irregular fibrosis
and thickening of their walls and slight
variations of their lumina. The endothelium
was flat and the wall irregularly en-
larged with proliferation of collagen
fibres. There was a slight loss of reticular
neurons and diffuse proliferation of glial
cells. No thrombi or occlusive changes or
endothelial proliferation were demon-
strated. There were no cavernous areas or
arteriovenous fistulas. The subarachnoid
vessels in the vicinity were normal.

Our case is uncommon because of the
presence of abnormal vessels exclusively in
the right side of the hindbrain; also this
type of vascular abnormality is unusual in
the central nervous system. The vascular
changes affected especially the capillaries
and small vessels, but because of the atypi-
cal structure of their walls, it was not
possible to decide whether they were
arterioles, venules or only capillaries.
Genuine telangiectasis, convoluted blood
vessels, and cavernous areas were not
present, as they are in other form of
angiomatosis.4 5 The most important and
characteristic vascular changes in our case
was a hyperplasia of collagen fibres with
thickening of the wall. Manuelidis6 des-
cribed vascular thickening in the cerebral
cortex in a case of Sturge-Weber syndrome
and interpreted it as "dysgenetic dysorie".
This vascular condition is different from
the well known vascular maldevelopment

or vascular tumour of the hindbrain. How-
ever, Horanyi-Hechst' described very
similar vascular changes in the occipital
cortex of a idiotic patient associated with
microgyria and demyelination. It is im-
portant to note that the vascular prolifer-
ation and thickening affected exclusively
the right side of the hindbrain, unrelated
to any vascular territory. Meningeal
vessels in the vicinity are not affected. We
think that our case should be interpreted
as mesenchymal dysplasia as described by
Divry and Van Bogaert8 and independent
of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. This in-
terpretation is supported by the localis-
ation and the vascular distribution of the
vascular lesions. As far as we know, the
present case is the first description of this
rare type of angiodysplasia of the
brainstem.

Figure Cross section Matte)
'M E>--b.; of the brainstem
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ongratulate Dr Harrison and Mr
(1981;44:558) on their lucid
n and explanation of why
L1 spasm recurs after facio-
sal anastomoses. This phenom-
been noted before (Potter JM,
:ommunication), but their expla-
inforces the belief that the origin
acial spasm lies proximally,
in distally. However, we cannot
h the statement that exploration
cial nerve in the posterior fossa
gnificant morbidity". Indeed, we
at this is the treatment of choice,
there is debate as to the mech-
which the spasm occurs in the
and how it is abolished by this

31 we published our experiences
this condition by facial nerve
We are in the process of com-
follow up report on sixteen
reated since 1976. The results are
to any other procedure, the
is negligible and the mortality
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GAC, Adams CBT. Hemifacial
Treatment by Posterior Fossa
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11:829-33.
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